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Access to Large Collections tores at 
The Science Museum 

I laze! Ncwey, Head of Conservation, Science Museum, Exhibttion Road. 

London, SW7 200. 

1he Sctencc Museum has approximately 3501-. objects 111 its col!ecttons 
relat

1
ng to the htslory of sctence, industry, tcchnolog} and me~tcme. At 

present, there are about 3.000 on display in ~he museum gallcne<> at South 
Kcnstngton and the remaindt:r are located ctther <-tl the <,torag.c factltty "' 
Hammersmtth, West London ot at the I arge Object Store at Wroughton 
Airlield. outside Swtndon This article wtll cover baste access to large 
numbers of obJeCb <\') \H~ll as l.trge-scale obJects. 

The Wl!sl 1 ondon Store 1s the old Post Office Sa\.tngs Ban!-. 111 Olympta. a 
large Fd"'ardian butldtng shared \.¥tth the Vtctoria and Albc~ t;1useum and 
the Britil:oh Museum. When the butld1ng ''as acqutrcd. 1 he Sc~ence Mu
seum decided 10 mal--e 1ts smaller objects as access1blc as posstble. hy put
~ing them out on open shelves or racks. unless secunty or safety dtctatcd 

h · c In order to ensure that the cnv ironment rema1ned stable and 
Ot CrWIS . . . . l · 
dust-free. the wmdows wen:: sealed on the ms1de wtth heat-rei ecttng 
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board to exclude da)' ltgln and the heaung p1pcs tnsulatcd ~o the tempera
ture wa~ stabilised A pest management programme ""as 1nstnutcd so m

sect mfestatton could be dealt~ llh Immediately 

Currently. apar1 from museum staff, the collecuons at West London arc 
used mamly b) 111d1" 1dual \..tSittng r~se~rchers. I h~re arc a number ol 
group visits over the year from spcctal mtercst soctettcs and groups, usu
all) led b) one or more curators and often as part of a mectmg or se~mnar 
there arc also a number of corporate evenings for our sponsors, dunng 
whtch they arc given a tour of the store accompamed b) one or more cura
tors, consen:ators or stores staff There are also pla1~s to open the store to 
the publtc on certain days. The arrangements for th1s have not been de
cided and due to our current c~hibition programme th1s has been put on 

hold. 
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The larger objects that are not on display (c 16k), for example from the 
transport, civil and mechanical engineering collections as well as medical 
and analyttcal items are stored at Wroughton. The stle IS a World War 11 
maintenance airfield and the objects arc housed in SIX hangars and a ne\\ 
purpose-butlt, environmentally controlled store. During the summer 
months, the museum organises a series of events or open days. usually at 
weekends. Several of the hangars are laid out in display configuration, for 
example road transport, agncullure and aviat1on The stafl or members of 
the local support group act as guides or the visitors are free to wander 
around the designated walkways The malll objects have labels with some 
textual information. J'he aviat1on hangar is also used for corporate htre 
space. The ;mcrafi arc arranged oround an open space in the mtddle. 
which can be used for trade stands. or corporate dining. Although 1t 
seems removed from the ma1n purpose of the col lections it sllmulates in
terest and promotcc; v1-;its from people who ma) never ha\.e considered 
going to the site before. There arc other hangars. whtch arc more densely 
packed w1th ObJects. and these are occas10nall) opened for behind-the
scenes tours or specialist "isttorc; 

The museum IS in the procl!ss of acqu1nng additional land and building at 
one end of the site fhe whole Stte w1ll become the Nat1onal Collections 
Centre and the mtcnt10n ts to increase publ1c access and mcreasc the mter
pt elation and educntion aspects. Space will be leased to other museums, 
whose collections relate to the Sc1ence Museum's, both for access and 
some storage. 

With collections relating to science and industry. Health and Safet) issues 
always have to be considered. Many of the objects arc large and sr..:em
ingly robust but are not safe to handle or climb on These are separated 
from the p~tbl ie by barriers but the staff have to be constantlv a\\..are as 
some v1s1tors disregard these in order to get a closer look (o~ even get in
Side the planes). Lil-.cwisc. some of the objects have tntnns1c ha7..ards in 
the matcrtals from \\h1c.h the) are made, tor example asbestos. mercury, 
and other chemicals 11 is essential ~hen allov.ing the public to access the 
collections that the full extent of possible hazards are known and under
stood. Thts indicates the need for the correct mformation to be entered 
onto the collections inventory or database, the object marked with a visible 
ha7.ard label and, 1fneccssary, moved to a <;eparate area. I he Science Mu-
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seum tries to idcnttfy hazards before an object is accepted for acquisition 
or loan. asking the ov .. ner or lender to remove the problematic component 
In addttion to looking for h<tLardous materials, we use a Geiger counter to 
identify objects that ma> have radioactive componenLs, and check for in
sect pests on arnval. 

Providing access to collections that are not normnlly on publtc display has 
considerable resource implications. lt is not just opening the doors to the 
stores and letttng everyone in There tS st all a need for interpretation; sccu
nt)' and the human factor to ensure the vasa tors get the most out of the ex
pcri~.:nce. Access should be seen as .tn opportunaty to show the publtc 
other aspects or the work of museums in the pn.:scrvatton of the heritage 

TheWWW 

Rc:sourcc 

The Councal for Museums, Archives and Libranes is a new UK strategic organi
sarion replacmg MGC 

http·//www resource.gov ulJ 

.Journal Abbre~iations nnd Full Title {BIO'i iS Format) 
for those Of US involved With Catafoguang colfecttOO!>, this WWW IS very helpful, 
with a scarchablc database of abbreviations of journal titles 

hnp:J/csssrvr.entnem.ufl.edu/~ pmc JOumalsiJ wks.htm 

The" Oeutschcs Entomologisches ln~latu t" Ribiugraphy of World Entomolo
gists 
A useful list of obnuanes of entomologists 

hnp./ www tlea-cbcrswalde.dc' 
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Best Value 

. A One Day Semanar 
rhc Potteracs Musc~~m and An Ga llery, <itoke on 1 rent 

28 1 September 2000 

Be t Va lue for Collections Care 

Jo Sage. rechnical and Specialast Sen ices Officer. McManus Gall . 
Albert Square, Dundee. DD I ~O'r' cnes. 

Introduction 

~n l ~96 Oundel!'s \rt Gallenes and .'vtu'>eums JOtncd , .. ith a range of arts
a se servace::; to form the Arts and llt:ritage Department. Thas process 

brou~ht togeth~r on ass?~ment of I 0 technical staff to fonn Technical and 
SDpCCIA ft st Sl:rVICC!-., a dastmct group pro' iding support services across the 

cpartment 

Dunng 1998/99, the Tcch~acal and Specialist Services team (T ASS) un
derw~nt a Best Value Review, which sought to determine the most cost
effective II'UI of deltvcring rcchnlcal services for the ensuing five years 

This pap.cr attempts to explain. Simply, what Best Value is and ho\\ to re
~are for tl 1 he anformatton presented draws heavily on personal exper~ 
cnce as well as publtshed mformation 

A~ w.ith any new c~ncept or management tool, Best Value comes com lete 
wtth Its O\vn set ofJargon and "ne" speak" Whilst f h' p 
Pears If. . 1 . · some o t as mav ap-

' e -exp anatory, much of 11 requires some definttton. • 

What is Best Value'! 

~~~~~~alue IS the labour Government's strategy to ensure Counctl scr-

• 
• 
• 

reflect the needs of local communities 
arc accountable to thos~ communities 
arc the best available in tenns of effictency. effectiveness and 
economy 
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